Francisco Garcia Santillan
February 4, 1966 - September 19, 2016

Francisco Garcia Santillan, 50 years old, passed away on September 19, 2016 in West
Valley City Utah. He was born on February 04, 1966, in Acambaro Guanajuato to Maria
Gracia Santillan Jasso and Miguel Garcia Garcia. He is married to Lucero Garcia. They
were Married in Chiapas, Mexico on December 11, 1990 and were sealed in the Mexico
City temple on December 13, 1990.
He served a full-time Mission a year in the Mexico Hermosillo and a year in the Mexico
Mazatlan Mission. He has also served faithfully in 10 bishoprics for 16 years, served as a
Sunday School teacher, Young Men’s president and in the High Council. He is a certified
EMT 2, certified HVAC and he worked as an Industrial Mechanic for the Kroger
Corporation. Paco was a great fan of sports, specifically his passion was soccer. His
passion for the game reached out to so many kids lives including his children. He always
said and that the main reason he went to the game was for his kids. He enjoyed more
than anything spending time with his family. Whether it was a road trip to Disneyland
California while listening to Christopher Cross. Or deciding on an all-day movie marathon
in our pillow fort. He was blessed with a job that he loved. He was a member of the
Community Medical Emergency Response Team.
Francisco is survived by his wife Lucero Garcia, his father Miguel Garcia, His children
Lucero Yvonne, Francisco Daniel Wife (Kelly Garcia), Whitney Yvette and Natalia. His
brothers Miguel and Jose Luis and his sisters Martha and Leticia. Preceded in death by
his mother Maria Gracia Santillan.
The viewing will be Thursday 29,2016 at 6:00 pm 6710 W 4145 S West Valley. The funeral
will be Friday the 30th at 11:00am at the same address. Everyone is invited.
We would like to thank the amazing support and love from the Copper Mountain Ward and
Hunter Copper Hill Stake. And all of our friends and family for always being there for us.
Hillsdale Elementary for the loving generosity and for the amazing support. And for his
coworkers and his friends who have shown such amazing kindness.

Please share memories and condolences at www.serenityfhs.com
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Viewing

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Hunter Stake Center
6710 W 4145 S, West Valley City, UT, US
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Viewing

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Hunter Stake Center
6710 W 4145 S, West Valley City, UT, US
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Funeral Service

11:00AM

Hunter Stake Center
6710 W 4145 S, West Valley City, UT, US

Comments

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Terry Van Duren - October 04, 2016 at 02:49 PM

“

“

All of us miss seeing our dear friend at Huntsman.
Terry Van Duren - October 04, 2016 at 02:51 PM

Paco, my brother! You are missed! We only got a short time with you here on this
earth. I look forward to the day when I can see you again and you can finish teaching
me how to dance! You are one of the greatest examples of living what you believe.
You showed love and acceptance to all those around you. You showed forgiveness
and understanding. You did all you could to make others feel loved and welcomed. It
shows in your beautiful family. It shows in your friends who are left here missing you.
I will cherish the memories we have. I will cherish the foods you got me to try, the
different salsas were always my favorite. Thank you for letting me become a piece of
your life. Thank you for blessing my life with more joy and happiness. Thank you for
welcoming me to be a part of your family.
I know that time, space, and death cannot separate us when love holds us together!
Thanks for being my great friend and example.
I will always love you brother!
Davis

Davis Stovall - October 03, 2016 at 06:09 AM

“

Jose Luis Garcia Santillan sent a virtual gift in memory of Francisco Garcia Santillan

jose luis garcia santillan - October 01, 2016 at 04:26 PM

“

La relación con paco fue Y es más allá de esta breve vida terrenal. De esto estoy
muy seguro
De paco aprendí muchísimas cosas. La alegría por la vida el amor a la familia el
trabajo constante .la amistad, la lealdad el sentimiento de que siempre estaba ahi
cuando cuando lo necesitaba.
Voy extrañar mucho a mi , hermano, compañero,maestro pero sobe todo mi gran
amigo.
Nuestra vida estuvo llena de aventuras locas y atrevidas siemore embriagados de
nuestra juventud y espiritu de conocer y soñar. Tengo inmunerables recuerdos de
paco y esos recuerdos alimentan mi espiritu hoy.
Para recordarte y sentirte tan cerca. Se que seguiremos juntos. Y también se que un
día volvere a verte ,sonreiremos y nos abrazaremos .
Disfruta donde quiera que te encuentres.
Estaremos bien no te preocupes.
TE QUIERO BROTHER.

jose luis garcia santillan - October 01, 2016 at 04:12 PM

“

Que bellas palabras, de mí hermano Luis para mi hermano Paco, fui testigo de algunas
aventuras de ellos y se que fueron muy felices, los quiero mucho
Martha Graciela García Santillán - October 01, 2016 at 04:30 PM

“

Mi querido hermano, gracias le doy a Dios por haber encontrado a mi familia, como el
patito feo,y haber tenido la oportunidad de convivir con una persona tan maravillosa como
mi hermano Paco, Que me transmitió su gran amor a la vida, a la familia y a la Iglesia.
Hermano tienes que continuar el plan que el padre tiene para ti y en nosotro permaneseras
en nuestros corazones para siempre
Laura Leticia Vivas Angel - October 02, 2016 at 12:26 AM

